Introduction
Productive faculty are not necessarily satisfied faculty. 10, 11 Further, satisfaction and productivity are not necessarily predicted by the same variables. 8, [12] [13] [14] Mentoring is one of the few variables associated with both satisfied and productive faculty, including academic medicine faculty. 7, [14] [15] [16] [17] This commonality makes it crucial to thoroughly understand mentor types and mentoring behaviors that foster faculty satisfaction and productivity.
Mentor types are broadly classified as formal or informal. With formal mentoring relationships, mentormentee interactions are deliberate, structured, goal oriented, and supported by the organization. 18 Informal mentoring relationships develop naturally based on mutual identification and are not structured or supported by a third party. Studies comparing formal and informal mentoring functions and outcomes in nonacademic settings have yielded inconsistent results: Some have shown that informal mentoring is more likely to provide psychosocial and career development functions and results in better outcomes (including satisfaction), 19, 20 whereas others have shown no difference between mentor types. 21 Research comparing formal and informal mentoring for faculty is sparse, although some scholars are currently addressing this issue. 22 A study that focused specifically on research productivity of academic medicine faculty found formal mentoring to be most predictive. 14 
Abstract
Purpose To examine relationships among having formal and informal mentors, mentoring behaviors, and satisfaction and productivity for academic medicine faculty.
Method
In 2005, the authors surveyed fulltime faculty at the University of Minnesota Medical School to assess their perceptions of variables associated with job satisfaction and productivity. This analysis focused on perceptions of mentoring as related to satisfaction with current position and productivity (articles published in peer-reviewed journals [article production] and role as a primary investigator [PI] or a co-PI on a grant/ contract).
Results
Of 615 faculty, 354 (58%) responded. Satisfied faculty were not necessarily productive, and vice versa. Outcomes differed somewhat for mentor types: Informal mentoring was more important for satisfaction, and formal mentoring was more important for productivity. Regardless of mentor type, the 14 mentoring behaviors examined related more to satisfaction than productivity. Only one behavior-serves as a role model-was significantly, positively related to article production. Although participants reported that formal and informal mentors performed the same mentoring behaviors, mentees were more satisfied or productive when some behaviors were performed by formal mentors.
Conclusions
The results emphasize the importance of having both formal and informal mentors who perform mentoring behaviors associated with satisfaction and productivity. The results provide a preliminary indication that mentor types and specific mentoring behaviors may have different effects on satisfaction and productivity. Despite the differences found for some behaviors, it seems that it is more essential that mentoring behaviors be performed by any mentor than by a specific type of mentor.
One factor relevant to comparing mentor types is the behaviors or functions associated with formal and informal mentors. Kram [16] [17] [18] 24 In Jackson and colleagues' 5 mixedmethods study of mentoring for academic medicine faculty, the mentors who were the most highly rated by mentees performed the academic activities of helping mentees prepare for promotion and develop an independent academic identity. They performed the psychosocial activities of listening to mentees' ideas and concerns, setting high standards for mentees' performance, and having a sense of their mentees as people as well as professionals. Other optimal mentoring behaviors included the mentors being responsive and available; motivating mentees and engendering a sense of possibility while upholding high standards; recognizing potential in mentees; acting as advocates for, promoting, and protecting mentees; improving mentees' sense of self by providing positive feedback and constructive criticism; and helping mentees form networks.
Although studies such as Jackson and colleagues' 5 have advanced the understanding of important mentoring behaviors in the academic context, connections among mentor type, mentoring behaviors, and outcomes are not yet well established. There also are questions about which categories specific mentoring behaviors fit into. 25 Further, most research on mentoring behaviors and outcomes has focused on nonacademic contexts and therefore has not fully considered the needs and outcomes specific to faculty or to academic medicine faculty, who have unique needs given their clinical roles.
In this report, we seek to provide a greater understanding of the behaviors associated with formal and informal mentoring and their relationships with the outcomes of satisfaction and productivity for academic medicine faculty. The research question we examine is, What are the relationships among mentor type, mentoring behaviors, and the outcomes of satisfaction and productivity?
Method

Participants and survey
The data for this study are from a larger climate survey that was undertaken in 2005 at the University of Minnesota Medical School to identify faculty perceptions of variables associated with job satisfaction and productivity. The organizational climate survey was conducted for two purposes: (1) to determine interval changes in organizational climate following an earlier survey, and (2) to serve as a needs assessment for the development of faculty professional development programs. The study was requested by the University of Minnesota Center for Excellence in Women's Health and the medical school dean.
We constructed a Web-based questionnaire using SurveyMonkey (www.surveymonkey.com) to collect information on faculty perceptions of various areas related to their work and family lives. We selected particular variables to operationalize the constructs of interest, as described below. We adapted the questionnaire from one developed at Johns Hopkins University School of Medicine. 26 Our survey was piloted, revised, and repiloted with a subgroup of faculty; the final version comprised 72 questions and took approximately 20 minutes to complete. We e-mailed a link to the questionnaire to the 615 full-time, paid faculty (both tenured/tenure-track MD and PhD faculty and clinical scholars [MD and PhD clinician-educators]) at the medical school. We assured faculty that their individual responses would remain anonymous. Nonrespondents (who had not yet started the survey) received up to three e-mailed reminders, sent two, three, and five weeks after the initial invitation. The University of Minnesota institutional review board approved the study as exempt.
Satisfaction
Although faculty satisfaction can be considered for many different areas, we chose satisfaction with position because we considered it to be the most relevant for examining the effects of mentoring without being too broadly or narrowly focused. We asked, "All things considered, how satisfied are you with your current position in the medical school?" The five-point response scale ranged from very dissatisfied (1) to very satis fied (5). We did not define satisfied. Al though we gave respondents a limited number of response options, we treated the scale as continuous in our analysis because the options represented a range.
Productivity
On the basis of institution type and expectations, productivity measures may relate to research, teaching, clinical practice, or service. Although contributions in each of these areas are important, we defined productivity by the two measures most relevant to our sample: the total number of articles the faculty member published in refereed journals during calendar years 2003 and 2004 (article production), and whether the faculty member was a primary investigator (PI) or co-primary investigator (co-PI) during calendar year 2004 (role as a PI/co-PI). For the PI/co-PI analyses, we coded responses of "yes" as 1 and "no" as 0.
Mentor type
In the survey, we explicitly defined mentor as "one who assumes responsibility for actively advising, guiding, and promoting another person's career." Mentor types were indicated as formal or informal; we further described formal mentors as being "assigned." We asked a series of questions about the number and gender of current and past mentors. Specifically, respondents were asked to indicate the numbers of: Although respondents were not limited to considering their experiences with only one current or past mentor, throughout this article we use the singular "mentor."
Mentoring behaviors
We included in the survey 14 mentoring behaviors reflecting those most commonly considered in the literature and on mentoring assessment forms. We asked faculty who reported currently having a mentor to indicate the frequency with which their mentor performed each behavior-never (0), seldom (1), occasionally (2), or frequently (3)-regardless of the extent to which the behavior was perceived as beneficial. Again, we treated this response scale as continuous in our analyses because the responses represented a range.
Data analysis
We based some of our analyses on the entire sample, some on only those respondents who reported currently having a mentor, and some on a split of respondents into categories based on the type of mentoring reported. The sample analyzed is explicit in the description of each analysis in the Results and in the table titles. Although for the larger analysis 27,28 we examined differences by tenure status, gender, race, age, degree type, and faculty type (clinical scholar versus tenured/tenure-track), that is beyond the scope of this article.
We used SPSS 13.0 (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, Illinois) for data analysis. We analyzed the relationships among mentor type, mentoring behaviors, satisfaction, and productivity using correlation, t tests, z tests, multiple regression, and oneway analysis of variance (ANOVA). All tests were performed using parametric statistics. In no instance were Bonferroni adjustments used to control for experiment-wise error rate. Instead, because 1 out of 20 independent tests are expected to be significant by chance alone, we chose to attend to patterns in the results rather than to individual items.
Results
Respondents
Of the 615 faculty invited to participate, 354 (58%) responded. Respondent demographics and ranks (Table 1) mirror those of the University of Minnesota Medical School faculty. Only 9% (n = 33) of respondents indicated that they were very likely to leave the university in the next three years, and 58% (n = 207) indicated that they were somewhat or very satisfied with their current position. The faculty in our sample-which included both clinical scholars and tenured/tenuretrack faculty-on average published five articles in refereed journals in the span of calendar years [2003] [2004] . Further, 58% (n = 206) reported roles as PIs, and 43% (n = 152) reported roles as co-PIs on grants or contracts during 2004. With regard to mentors, 7% (n = 24) reported having had only a formal mentor, 35% (n = 125) having had only an informal mentor, and 38% (n = 133) having had both types of mentor; 14% (n = 51) reported that they had never had a mentor (21 respondents did not answer the question). Of the 210 respondents with a current mentor, 8% (n = 17) reported having a formal mentor, 59% (n = 123) having an informal mentor, and 33% (n = 70) having both mentor types.
Satisfaction and productivity
We tested the correlation between faculty satisfaction and productivity to determine whether our sample aligns with previous research that shows no relationship. Considering all respondents, we found no significant relationship between satisfaction with current position and article production (r = 0.00) or role as a PI/co-PI (r = −0.57) ( Table 2) .
Mentor type, satisfaction, and productivity
We used t test analyses to determine the relationships between mentor type and satisfaction and productivity. First, we divided all respondents who reported experience with mentors into two nonexclusive categories based on the mentor types they had experienced: (1) informal and (2) formal. We included faculty who had experienced both types of mentors in both categories. Second, we divided all respondents who reported experience with mentors into three exclusive categories based on the types of mentor they had experienced:
(1) informal, (2) formal, and (3) both informal and formal.
Using the nonexclusive categorization, we found that faculty who reported currently or ever having an informal mentor were significantly more satisfied (n = 254, mean = 3.73, SD = 1.21) with their current position than were faculty who had never had an informal mentor (n = 71, mean = 3.08, SD = 1.19) (t = −3.99, P < .001). We found no relationship between currently or ever having a formal mentor and satisfaction. Faculty who reported currently or ever having a formal mentor were significantly more likely to report a role as a PI/co-PI (n = 145, mean = 0.83, SD = 0.38) than were those who had never had a formal mentor (n = 162, mean = 0.72, Faculty of color includes 51 faculty who self-reported their race/ethnicity as Asian (n = 34; 66.7%), black (n = 3; 5.9%), Native American (n = 2; 3.9%), Hispanic (n = 8; 15.7%), and other (n = 4; 7.8%). SD = 0.45) (t = −2.21, P < .05). We found no relationship between currently or ever having a formal mentor and the number of articles published in refereed journals. We also found no relationship between currently or ever having an informal mentor and article production or role as a PI/co-PI.
The exclusive categorization allows us to understand the effects of experience with only an informal or formal mentor. Oneway ANOVA tests with a Tukey B post hoc test show that faculty who reported currently or ever having only an informal mentor or both mentor types were significantly more satisfied than were faculty who reported currently or ever having only a formal mentor or never having had a mentor (Table 3) . One-way ANOVA tests showed no differences between faculty with experience with different types of mentors for either article production or role as a PI/co-PI (Table 3) .
Considering the results from both categorization approaches, informal mentoring appears to be related to greater mentee satisfaction compared with formal mentoring or no mentoring. We found partial support for formal mentoring being related to greater productivity compared with informal mentoring. Our results using the exclusive categorization should be interpreted with caution because just 7% (n = 24) of faculty reported experience with only a formal mentor, whereas 73% (n = 258) reported experience with only an informal mentor or with both types of mentors.
Mentoring behaviors, satisfaction, and productivity
We examined the relationships between 14 mentoring behaviors and faculty satisfaction and productivity. Correlation analyses using only the 210 respondents who reported currently having a mentor (of any type) show that 11 of the 14 behaviors are significantly, positively related to satisfaction (Table 2) . Only 3 behaviors-advises about getting published, critiques teaching/education work, and critiques clinical work-are not related to satisfaction. While 1 behavior-serves as a role model-is significantly, positively related to article production, none of the behaviors are positively related to role as a PI/co-PI. Further, 3 behaviors-critiques clinical work, critiques teaching/education work, and advises about balancing work and personal life-are significantly, negatively related to role as a PI/co-PI. However, this result may reflect the fact that the faculty most involved in clinical or purely educational work would not measure their productivity by published work. Overall, many more behaviors are positively related to satisfaction than to productivity.
Mentor type and mentoring behaviors
We examined the relationship between mentor type and mentoring behaviors performed. We asked faculty who reported currently having a mentor to indicate the frequency with which their mentor performed each of the 14 behaviors-never, seldom, occasionally, or frequently-regardless of the extent to which they perceived the behavior as beneficial. Because respondents could have had both formal and informal mentors at the time of the study, we also asked them to specify whether their answers primarily reflected the efforts of a formal or an informal mentor.
Our results indicate that formal and informal mentors tend to perform similar mentoring behaviors. The means for the frequency with which formal and informal mentors performed each behavior are significantly different for only two behaviors, which formal mentors performed more frequently than did informal mentors: advises about criteria for promotion and progress toward achievement, and annually reviews career development (Table 4) . Although we do not have benchmarks for appropriate frequency of performing mentoring behaviors, the means are strikingly low for all behaviors for both mentor types except two: serves as a role model (both formal and informal mentors), and annually reviews career development (formal mentors). Respondents reported that their current mentors-formal or informal-advised them about preparation for advancement, getting their work published, and department politics, or promoted their careers through networking less than occasionally.
Mentor type performing mentoring behaviors, satisfaction, and productivity
Using only responses from the faculty who reported currently having a mentor, we examined the extent to which the type of mentor performing a given behavior affects satisfaction and productivity. To test whether the correlations between mentoring behaviors and satisfaction and productivity differed by mentor type, we converted the Pearson correlation coefficients into standard z scores using a Fisher r-to-z transformation. We compared the z scores between formal and informal mentors for each behavior using a Fisher z test. 29 We found significant differences in correlations between mentoring behaviors performed by informal versus formal mentors and satisfaction for only two behaviors: Respondents were more satisfied when formal rather than informal mentors advised them about getting their work published and critiqued their scientific/research/ scholarly work (Table 5) . We also found significant differences in correlations between mentoring behaviors performed by formal versus informal mentors and article production for four behaviors: Respondents produced more articles when formal rather than informal mentors advised them about preparation for advancement, about department politics, and about promotion criteria/ progress toward achievement, and acted as advocates for them. For role as a PI/co-PI, we found no significant differences in correlations when mentoring behaviors were performed by formal versus informal mentors (data not shown). Overall, it seems that some behaviors are more effective when performed by formal mentors, particularly for mentee article production and, to a lesser extent, mentee satisfaction.
Discussion and Conclusions
Our study shows that although informal and formal mentors may perform similar mentoring behaviors, having certain types of mentors and having specific behaviors performed by a certain type of mentor may contribute differently to faculty mentees' satisfaction and productivity. Our results support previous findings that faculty who are productive are not necessarily satisfied, and vice versa. 10, 11 Further, our results emphasize the importance of both informal and formal mentors performing specific mentoring behaviors to foster faculty satisfaction and productivity. Faculty in our study experienced different outcomes from different types of mentoring. Having an informal mentor seemed to be more important for satisfaction, whereas having a formal (assigned) mentor who performed particular behaviors seemed to be valuable for productivity and somewhat valuable for satisfaction. However, selection bias may have played a role in these results: Just 7% of respondents reported having experience with a formal mentor only, so conclusions regarding the benefit of formal mentoring are made with caution. Faculty would likely gain the most benefit from having multiple mentors, including at least one formal and one informal mentor. 15, 30, 31 Bland and colleagues 18 have explained how to implement and support an effective, formal faculty mentoring program.
Faculty should be encouraged to seek informal mentors, which the literature suggests may be challenging for women and minority faculty. 32, 33 The mentoring behaviors we examined were largely related to satisfaction and less so to productivity. It makes sense that mentees would derive satisfaction from the behaviors they reported, given that the mentor's efforts are directed at providing support. It is interesting that only one behavior-serves as a role model-was positively related to article production, and that no behaviors were positively related to role as a PI/co-PI. Mentors may inspire and support efforts toward publishing and successful grant writing, but following through requires dedication from the mentee. Publication decisions are beyond the control of mentors and mentees, and other forms of published work were not included in this analysis. Further, although certain academic medicine faculty, such as clinician-educators, may benefit from an array of mentoring behaviors, they may not have been captured as "productive" in our analysis because they are not focused on traditional published, peer-reviewed scholarship as evidence of productivity. For such faculty, the lack of relationship between the mentoring behaviors we examined, and the mentee's article production and role as PI/co-PI may reflect use of the wrong "yardsticks" to measure productivity.
The lack of positive relationships found between specific mentoring behaviors and the productivity measures we selected differs from previous research showing that, for academic medicine faculty, mentoring in general is related to article production and being a PI. 14, 16, 17 This contrast may simply reflect population differences between study cohorts. Given that a small number of our respondents reported having experience with only a formal mentor, we cannot be conclusive about the merits of formal versus informal mentoring on productivity in this cohort.
We did not find evidence that formal and informal mentors perform different mentoring behaviors. Although we did not categorize behaviors as career related or psychosocial per Kram's 23 mentor role theory, it seems that both mentor types perform behaviors situated in each category. Although we found that formal and informal mentors perform similar behaviors, our data do not allow us to Although we found that experience with informal rather than formal mentoring enhanced faculty satisfaction, we also found that faculty reported greater satisfaction when two of the important mentoring behaviors were performed by formal mentors. Again, selection bias may have influenced these results, as only a small number of respondents indicated having experience only with a formal mentor. Thus, the results tentatively demonstrate the efficacy of both informal and formal mentoring with regard to faculty satisfaction.
Regarding productivity, for 4 of the mentoring behaviors, faculty who indicated that these behaviors were performed by a formal rather than an informal mentor produced more published articles. For all but 3 of the 14 behaviors, the relationship between the behavior and article production is in the opposite direction when compared by mentor type: The correlation is positive when the behavior was performed by a formal mentor and negative when performed by an informal mentor. These results support earlier research that found formal mentoring to be most predictive of research productivity in academic medicine faculty. 14 In our sample, mentoring behaviors performed by informal mentors did not matter for article production, which emphasizes the need for both formal and informal mentoring.
It generally appears to be more important that mentoring behaviors are performed by any mentor rather than by a certain type of mentor. Ragins and colleagues 34 found that a mentee's level of satisfaction with the mentoring relationshipregardless of mentor type-is the key to mentoring outcomes. We did not assess perceptions of the quality of the mentoring relationship. Also, formal and informal mentors may perform the same behaviors but in different ways. Perhaps mentees behave differently when they have an assigned mentor and there is a structured relationship. Further, differences in respondents' faculty type (e.g., clinician-educators versus research-focused faculty) may affect the outcomes the mentoring relationship is focused on. If a mentee is involved in a mentoring program supported by the department or institution, there may also be more support in areas that could affect outcomes (e.g., research resources, rewards for good teaching). Finally, a critical issue that we did not examine is that there may be a self-selection bias: Faculty who are assigned mentors may be more likely to be research intensive a priori and may be a different population than faculty who develop informal mentoring relationships by their own initiative.
Our study contributes to the literature that supports the use of mentoring for academic medicine faculty development, but also suggests that this is an area for further prospective study. 35 It is important that faculty have mentors-ideally both formal and informal-to perform mentoring behaviors relevant to the mentee's needs. Bland and colleagues 18 have emphasized the integral role that institutions and departments play in creating a culture that supports both formal and informal mentoring. Their work was based in an academic medicine context, but it can be applied broadly to other faculty and department types.
Given that mentoring is one of the few variables that has been found to be associated with both faculty satisfaction and productivity, 7,14-17 our study makes a useful contribution to understanding the relationships among mentor type, mentoring behaviors, and these outcomes.
However, fostering faculty satisfaction and productivity is complex-numerous other variables have been shown to contribute to these outcomes. 8, [12] [13] [14] Future research should examine the ways in which the relationships we found in this study may directly affect or moderate other influences on faculty satisfaction and productivity.
Our study has limitations. It is a post hoc analysis of selected data from a survey that collected a wide range of data relevant to organizational climate, and it was not a result of hypothesisdirected research on mentoring. Because the survey was conducted at one medical school, the results may not be generalizable to other medical schools or other types of schools and faculty. Future research that addresses the applicability of our findings to different medical schools and contexts would be useful. In addition, our data are based on selfreports of experiences and perceptions.
Further, we do not analyze outcomes by faculty type; thus, article production and role as a PI/co-PI may not be appropriate productivity measures for all faculty. Despite these limitations, our study contributes to the ongoing work to understand the complex relationships among mentor type, mentoring behaviors, and outcomes for academic medicine faculty. Future research that addresses the extent to which formal and informal mentors perform similar or distinct behaviors that contribute to academic medicine faculty satisfaction and productivity is warranted.
Dedication: We dedicate this report to our dear colleague and friend Carole Bland, who passed away on August 23, 2008 , from pancreatic cancer after a struggle marked by courage, dignity, and grace. Carole devoted her extraordinary career to the professional development and productivity of faculty, administrators, and institutions of higher education. Her passion for cultivating faculty vitality-whether through mentoring, leadership development, or institutional change-was exceeded only by her vast scholarly contributions to the same field. She leaves behind a legacy of scholarship and programs that will continue to inform and inspire faculty and administrators for years to come. We are grateful for having had the privilege of working with her.
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